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ments to the Socialist Work-
ers party in attempts to setT
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• rth-at the arnoun( of the second offer was
•  lef(  "vague"  but  was  still  considerably
I  tess .than  the  SWP  had  spent  so  far  in

: righting the suit, which  he estimated to
be around sl riillion ..,.

I

I,

Ion.the announce.mcnt. by Siegle,. saying.

.`+-•trial,.and may not for 9cars, but (hc pre-

aiLgLuth#qpe±£:t*:::]tjtgfuctcj::i:`
U.S..The most notorious revel;tion don-`
cemed the cxistcncc of ..`cOINIELPRO,"

Lconard Boudin.declined to comment. a program of disruption of the left that
`was `launchcd in .1961  by former FBI di-
rector:J.  Edgar  Hoover.  Although.  to

:ea::,.tf:inp.ariy.t:s(:ienen.:c:::i:aenn!sptcLr;
government says it has fit.ed oh it, break-
ins, burglaries; wire-taps,  and  character
assassination, carried out with astonish-
ing  frequency.  have  been  disclosed.  In

Obcr|in,Ohio.        `                      ``.                 .  normally kept secret, but staplcton said. the  period  l960-66,  it  has  been  shown

tlc out .of court a `controvcrsial $40 nil-.i:`..I.t.is'my prcfcrcncc not to 'comment on

`„i¥g:gii::;S:u}ie§ii:ii::¥;i;b;ijeiij§:i;ian¥jnrt:::i:ig;e:°n::i::::;ii;§img;;;f;;i;a;i;:;.i:i
. week-long  SWP  national `confcren6c  in  , talis  .were`given.  Such  negotiations  arc

` . The SWP's suit, which recently `caused  I  that a decision had been made by the SWP
•Atto.rncy General Griffin Bell to be held    to discuss them openly after Bril]'s report

in contempt of court by Federal District    .appcaredJ    .
+ Judge Thomas' Griesa, has presented the   ,,   ,Although the govemmcnt routinely set-
..  govcrninent with a series of uncomfort-'`  t]ds cases out of court,  the offer.of a set--able  dilemmas.  The' government.tis.  at-..  tlement  to the Sociatist  Workers Party is

..:.{tesmfi]::sng:othpcre]:3nchtjEef::£:;ctso#Toyt£:;,.:ELg#g¥=:£tjtsmEf¥Lu:ccc¥£:ke.in tJle Suit.'

david Hamlin, cxeditjve director of the`.Illinois  American  Civil  Libcrties  Union,

which itself is suing the government in two
suits similar to the SWP's, stated that he
was  not  surprised .that  the  government
`rants to negotiate its way out of this suit.`."The government is faced with hundreds

•of such suits,  and  they hope that if they
•throw money at them they will go away."

Hamun praised the SWP for tuning down'thc settlcmcnt offers at this time. "There

.:FBI  says  spied  on  the SWP  since  1960.-. 'The out®f{ouP se(tlement proposed by
•  the govcrTiment would have rcstrictcd ac-

ccss permanently to any of the 8 million
pages of government files.on the SWP in

•  returnforacashpaymcnt.      '  ..

.-._. .   The SWP rejected both offers,`accord-

;.  i_Pg_tg  Si?.g!e..An6ther  member  of  the
.-..`` SWP's political committee. Sydn,ey Stap-
;t*. plet-on., confirmed that he and the SWP's
:  .:  la`h/ycr, Leonard Boudin, met in February

;-,::.a;s!a:i::n:fi;,ef%;tit,ciiri!nsair::at:;oiJ;::t:::e:i:S;il•'      .                          J:      .    i    .'               .i
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;.-};?D::;lingfordollars.
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S~;~¥whi.t  pore." ..Siegle also  stated  that  the
ul:=govcr'nmcnt `ri'ad offered to seal the files :

*`=hteoNftyi:::l„%:hiv;S;±°::i,?ggce€i-
; : i-the. Att6rney  General.  Stapleion  stated

that the FBI  burglarized the SWP's of-
fices at least 94 times, an average of 6ncc
every thiec weeks: Among.the  I,300 in-
formants who were used against the SWP-in the period since 1960, 300 became men--

bers of the party.                . -'.
Through.out the entire peri.od of their

activities against the SWP-dating back
to the founding of the party in 1938-gov-
emment investigators never found any evi-
dencc with which to charge an SWP mem-
ber with a crime, much less win a convic-
tion. This  fact has proved extraordinar-
ily embarrassing to the government and
helpful to the SWP's suit that claims the
government's activities were not  related
to criminal  activity but  were  conducted
solely  to  disrupt.`thc  party.  The  SWP
claims, therefore,. that the goverrment vio-
lated the First  and  Fourth  amendments

has not yet been a good judidal review of , to the Constitution.
.the principles involved.,There is no dot-:tar_value that can be placed on the dam-
•`.ages.. The..legal  principles  inust  bc  I.c-

solved."
`    --i        1

d}nndttingcrimd5tocouarcitizeus.
The SWP,  a Trotskyist party  with 2,500
members,  riled suit in. July  1973 claindng
$40  million  in  damages  and  asking  the
courts to stop further spying and disrup-
tion a&alnst it. The case has yet to go to.,

--Over--

Protecting stool-pigeons.   .
•In the five years since the suit` was rilcd,

the govemmcnt has beck stalling.and try-
ing  to  prevent 'a casca'de of new  rcvela-

:!r°nn::nbt°#ip:e]#e&uyp:cr8§'£n:oTcohcoeog£::
ate with the pro-trial "discovery" process,
arguing that. the release of 18 of the I,3cO
informer  files  to  the  SWP's  attorneys
would `.violate    "informant    privilegc''



--2--

and compromise the inforTnant system of
righlingcrimc.

In June, U.S. Attorney General Grif-
fin 8¢11 decided to take "personal" con-
trol of tlic files and was held in contempt
of cour( by Judge Thomas Gricsa bn July
6, for not rclcasing thcq`. Bell.s liwycrs,
'thc U.S. District Attomey's office for the
Southern "strict of Nowr .York, aLrc now
appealing Griesa'; ruling.` Although Bell

taosusrtal€c:jcsj:i])6Cn°tT:]X-a|:te:,*ah,§suappr;:i
is regarded as highly unusual and a inca-
sure of th? government's dctcrinination
to av.old turning .over the files. . "Dis6ov-
cry" orders in civil cases cannot .normal-
ly be appealed. Arieh Ncicr, outgoing ex-
ecutive director of the ACLU, called Bell's
personal  intervention  `'`a  naked  display
ofpowcr."                                     .   '

Although  the  gov6.mment  c]aihs  its
abiHty to fight crime will bc dangerously
impalrcd if it discloses the identity of in-
formants   by  releasing  the'  files,.'. SWP
members: attending  last  weck's `confer-
cncc argued that the government does not
want to rclcase the files so that it can con-
tinue to carry out disruption in the future.
They  point  out. that  legislation ,is  now
under consideration to lega]izc othcrwisc
illegal activities of infomants through the
use of court orders.

Jumping on the bandwagon.
Althou.gh Judge Griesa has ordered that
the files turned over to the SWP's attor-
neys must be kept secret (they would not
even be allowed to tell their clients what
was in them). the governrnent fears that
they would eventually become Public.  If
so, offici'als may bc worried that the in-
formation in them could encourage more
suits like the SWP's. The National Law-
ycrs Guild, for example, filed sui( last year
for $65  million in damages in an action
modclcd on the swp case.   .

According   to   'Rogcr   Rudenstein.  `a
spo.kesman    for  ` the    Political    Rights
Defense Committee, .an SWP-run group :
which  is  financing  and  publicizing  the
-case, the SWP's suit has already spawned
hundr¢dsof similarsuits.       :     .'

Asked how the case was going for the
government, Frank Wohl, the head of the•Civil Division of the.Dcpartmcnt of JusL

I.ice  for  -the  Southern-Districl  of  h`Chr.
.-York;-wliich-is in  chargc~6f arguing  tnt+
case,  would  no(  comment.  To  the same
question,   SWP  lawyer   Win.ler  replied,..'`Wc.re winning the case. Wc're right on

the law. W¢'re right on the informer privi-
.|cgc. Wc.rcjust.right,.':r  ,...,. ``.  -:-               `  --'
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iroin€rjudgehe]dincontempt.:-:'--:-
ire SWP is helped in,its already stForig:'dise by cxccllent lawyers..-L-eoriard Bou -
•.din is regarded by many as the foremost
•:-civil libcrties lawyer in.the country. Fur-
l.incrmoi`e. the SWP is blessed with .`a good

judge. " Judge Gricsa,. a 48-yearold Nixon
appointee, has been hearihg the case with
relentless  paticncc,.-persistcncc,  and  in-
tcl]igcnce.  Although hc has made many.
rulings adverse to the SWP-refusing to
request relevam rilcs from the CIA  and
the National Sgourity Agency-hc has ul-.
timately refused to bow to the extraordi-
miry  pressure  that  the  govcrnmcnt  has
placed on him. In particular. his willing-
ness tb order Bell, a former District Court'Judge, held in contempt was seen by many

obscrvcrs as a demonstration of his dctcr-
mination to sea the case fairly hcaLrd.  In
addition. `Gricsa's Careful conduct of.the
~casc leaves little chance that the decision

will be overturned on procedural grounds.
`  No  one  involved  in  the  case  will  esti-

-mate how long it  will bc bcforc it  finally

comes  to trial.  Margaret  Winter  believes
that the govcrrmcnt's strategy is to try to
conduct  "a  waLr  of  attrition"  with  the
SWP. "Wc'vc been litigating this iriformer
issdc for two years now,.' she points out.
"They could drag it out for another two:" -
Ironically, according (o Winter, when the
case rinally goes to trial. it may last  no
longer   than   a   Tnonth.   Most  .or   the
cvidcnce for the case is in d`oc`inents and
it is unlikely that the govemmcnt will call
witncsscs to contest what is in them.•   . Already the case.is the longest running

case of its kind in history.  Says Boudin,
"The case poses  for mc tlie question of
whether this is really a 8overnmcnt of hws
or whether the illegalities of govcmmcnt
agcncics' dircded  at  the..destruc(ion  of
political parties can rdcci`vc judicial. pro-
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